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MANY ORCHARDISTS

ORDERING FANCY

SPECIAL LABELS

The Moilfonl l'rintinp cnnipnny i

I timing out Fomo real fnncy lalicln

Ilii. yenr fr llie pivprc'ivc orcli-imlifl- M

of ttio Ilojrup llivor volley.
Tho rninpnny linn prcjmrcil now

typo nixl bonier nml plntcs for the
production of IiiIioIh of the hiphet
Hnm mid you should foijio of
the hipli-clii- ss work wo nro ttirnhi):
out.

I of the hirpcr orclmnlUts
linve rouc n lcp further iu their ef
fni Ik to cot labels that will be at
trnetivo nml hml plntcs mailo for
their individual brands some of
tlico very elabomte, while
rrs are beautiful from their suo-plieit- y.

The idea of individual la-

bels is not n new idea nml is the
simple following of tho method of
I he modem business roan who creates
n demand for his wares bv putting
ipiality beneath his label. Wherever
you go you nlways ask for the brand
that ou know is good.

Thoso who have fccn nml lasteil
the products of tho Rogue river or-

chards know what they are. The
only thing remaining is to otnulNIi
the different brands and have the
public know that when he Pees a
Koguc river fruit label he knows he
tins beforo him the best iu fruit,
whatever its variety.

The man who btiva fniil with your
label this year looks for the same
brand nest yenr and tho Medfonl
Printing company is helping you all
it can. It prints the labels.

If you have not already placed
your orders for your labels, do it
now. The phone number is 75, if you
nrc too busy to call.

ROSEIUBC PLANS I0ND
ISSUE TO AID RAILROAD

ROSKIIURO, Or., July 11. The
bund election to aid iu construction
of n railroad from Hoseburg to tide-

water will be held Oetolier ii nt the
icgular city election. These bonds
will not be sold until a positive as-

surance that the railroad will be built
is made. The bond isuo is to be

100,000, according to the present
plan.

With Mcdford trade ii Medrord mad
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STATE TO BUILD

CALIFORNIA

TO OCEAN

ROADS

'ah. .lulv 11.
The state highway commission has
not sufficient funds to construct
highways connecting the cent nil val-

leys of California with the coast, ami
the next legislature will be asked lo
appropriate money to meet this ex-

pense. This construction was not
conteinnlnted under the $18,000,000
bond issue.

Knglueer to Trcpinv Cost
The commission bus ined a no

lution directum the highway engineer
to gather data concerning suitable
routes from n oint in King's county
and also from Madeni county to the
coast, so that the cost of these const-wn- nl

highways can be included in nil
appropriation fnmi the legislature.

The resolution neN forth that tnif-fi- e

needs demand that great central
valleys shall be joined with the
const, bat the $18,000,000 bond is-

sue does not contemplate the
of such connecting links,

nor is the sum sufficient to con-

straint any highway in addition to
the system already outlined by the
commission.

Itotttr OrOrral Suncjctl
Tho resolution directs the highway

engineer "to cause reconnaissances
to bo made of two lateral highways,
(1) beginning nt or near Ilanfonl. iu
Kings county, and extending wester-
ly thnuigh or near Coalinga, and
then through some pass iu the moun-

tains to connect with the state high-

way along the coast; and (- -) beirin-nin- g

nt Madera, in Madera county,
mid extending westerly through
Pneheco Pass to Oilroy, iu Santa
Clarn county, to the end that the ne
cessity for and data concerning these
routes may be presented in proper
form to the incoming legislature
with recommendations for appropri-
ations for their construction.

Peruvian Cabinet Resigns
LIMA. Peru, July 11. General

Pedro Muniz. Peruvian premier and
minister of war, and Ilildebniiidt
Kiicntcs, minister of the interior, re
signed today from the cabinet.

Why Xot
Get the best smoke. Cor. Johnson,

and also patronlzo home.
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OUR
Is and best in

and we only expert guaranteeing all
our work. AVc arc in the autp repair bus-

iness in
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RUBAIYAT LOVERS

EAGERLY AWAITING

0 OMAR

'Ah Love' eoubl jou and t with lllm
consplro

To grasp this sorry Seheiuo of
Things entire,

Would not wo shatter It to bits
ami then

ld It nearer to tho Heart' de-

sire!"
Mr. Waldorninr Young says of the

coining presentation of "Omar, tho
I Tout that "what will bo of
most Importance to the many lovers
or tho Hubalynt Is that It Is not only

tl with tho familiar and
unfamiliar of thoso Immortal qua-

trains, but It alio carries with It
flavor distinctly of tho times as one
would ptcturo them."

Ho fa.VH that the play Is a "master-
piece of stagecrcaft rich In colur.
massive In conception and execution.
Impolllngly gorgeous always to tho
eye. Tho story of tho play," bo con-
tinues, "is set In n Persian garden
where two young lovers woo. but tho
beautiful Shlroen la bcthrothed to
the Shah and torn from tho ardent
poet: years pass and there Is a
daughter, blood Is spilled and ven- -

Is wreaked, and. In tho end,
back In the garden again they "turn
down an empty glass. "

The beauty and accuracy of both
tho setting atmosphere of tho
play oro duo to Mr. Tully's great lovo
of Omar Khayyam's works, an ad-
miration dating back to his college
days. It Is said that ho has ono of
tho finest libraries of Person litera-
ture extant.

SEVEN ANARCHISTS

NEW YORK. July 11. Seven per-
sons some of them professed anar-
chists, porno members of the Indus-
trial Workers of tho World, tho I'rco
Speech leaguo and kindred organiza-
tions and go mo merely curious assem-
bled today in Union square for a
demonstration in memory or tho
three men killed In tho bomb explo-
sion July 4. The ashes or tho victims
were not exhibited in urns, tho mayor
having forbidden it.

MEDFORD

AT CHAUTAUQUA

NEXT THURSDAY

Thursday. July Ut'dO p. in., is
.Moilfonl day at the Chuutnuiuu.
Professor llerard Taillaudier of the
Medfonl Conservatory hns jdcasure
in tho following high- -

class musical ami literary euteitaiu-meu- t
for Medfonl dav at the Ashland

Chaiitampia assembly :

Violin solos
(al "Roiuunoo iu fl'1 ..llcelhovcii
to) room . tieuieii

Mr. Carlton Janes.
Vocal solo, ''Scene from Madam

ltutterfly" . . -- Puccini
Mrs. K,l . Andrews

Piano solos
(0 1.11
(b) "l.a Kileusc" - Ruff

Mr. (lemril Taillaudier
Reading. "Objecl of

Mrs. U. T. Wilson.
Violin solos

0O "Deep River" . . . C Taylor
(b) "Melody" u--
(e) "Durka" . . Friml

Mr. Carlton Janes.
Vocal solo- s-

fa) "'Twos April" . . NVviu
(b) "Where the

Mrs. Kit M. Andrews.
Piano solo, "Itigoletto" .Verdi-Lis-

Mr. Oemrd Taillaudier.
Reading,

Mrs. O. T. WiUon.
A. S. Rosenbnum Mill have n so-

cial tniin leaving Medfonl for Ash-
land at 1Z p. m. Tickets for the
round trip f3 cents. Any desiring to
remain for llio evening entertain-
ment can return nt 10 :"I0 n. m. on mi.
other special provided by the S. P.

CLASS RATES FROM

TWIN CITIES UPSET

July II. Class
rales on freight from
and St. Paul to points as far as 000
miles distant on (he
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Kt.
Paul railway in North mid South Da-

kota, wero pronounced unjust and
unreasiiuahlo today by the interstate
commerce commission.
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PERMITS

TOBACCO

BY NAVY OFF CIALS

WASHINGTON', July ll,-(le.- u-nl

satisfaction was expressed today
thniuuhout naval circles when it be
came known that Secretary Daniels,
contrary to had an
thorixed tho retention of lionulur
brands of tobacco and articles .wlitcli
it had been rumored would be denied
admission to the commissariat

stdres.
The action of the secretary fol

lowing tho enforcement of his onler
abolishing tho officers' wino mess
officially upset what had become a
general belief umoug the enlisted men
Hint they, too, would be denied cer-
tain articles which thev
had heretofore enjoyed. 1'iider the
new onler, not only will those ar
ticles which have been carried iu the
commissary dcmrtmcnt bo retained,
but it is intended to assure greater
latitude of choice to the men by ad-
mitting additional brands of tobaccos
and cruuul commodities,

FAMOUS FRENCH
TO INSPECT PANAMA CANAL

N'KW YOK1C. Jtilv 11. Philippe
tho French engineer,

who was of the old
French Panama canal, is here today
from Paris on his wny to Panama.
Mr. Duunu-Varil- la explained that the
hlinuuit .if Ilia vtil Ivnu !. Siimi..,..!

the work and see a ship puss through
the locks.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

COMtlHlt
100 Itooiibt

Hotel

i
Tho lintel of

HKItVM'K IIKAUTV

Islevator Servleo

',?

40 With Hath

Hot and cold water, private steam heat and outalila
windows In alt rooms,

Kxipilsllo Lobby and Moiinulno,
Kxcellcnl Cuisine.
Splendid Hamplo Rooms.

Tho Commercial Traveler makes this his homo and tho Tourists
usually prolong their stay.

y
, . Tariff

Room without private bath, per day, 11.00 and up. '
Room with private bath, per day, 13, 00 and up, " iff

HI'IX'LW, HATKH HV WKI'K OH MONTH -
I'tfi.

Hotel
This rnzy hotel It now open attain and you will bo nt homo thn

moment you enter.
This hotel la particularly tinted for IU honiellkn

and Its artistic furnishings,
Hot and cold running water and steam heat In all rooms.
Ratci per day: fRoom without bath. 73c and $1.00, .''
Room with prlvatn shower bath, $t,3fi.
Room with private bath, 11.60 and up. T

One room loft at ten dollars for month.

HI'KCIAL LOW IUTK8 ItV WKKK Oil MONTH

Moore
Clean rooms, clean beds and ororythlng sanitary.
Rates per day &0c and 75c.
I respectfully beg to annoiinr that thn above hotels are all oper-

ated my solo ownership and and I wish to thank
you for your kind patrons In the past and I hope to deserve suc-
cess In tho future.

Your obedient sorrant,
KM 1 1. MOIIH

lie you Plutocrat. Autocrat, Aristocrat or Democrat makes no dif-
ference to us. You aro welcome.

A.N INVIMTMKNT I.N

DIAMONDS
Requires careful thought and tho proper confi-
dence In a firm, to warrant absolute satisfaction.
To note the proper comparison you must Inspect
them from a and well selected stock, such
aa 1 am ablo to show. In this way you becomn

familiar with value and feel as-

sured of safe and economical buying through my
binding guarantee.

Diamond Setting anil Kngravlng Done Her.

J. REDDY
THK JKWKI.KU

Private

phono,

NKAH lOHT()FKlCK
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MAXWELL WINS TACOMA RACE
On July 4th, in one of the most sensational finishes in the of automobile a won the 200-mil- e Potlaeh race in 2 hours, il minutes, 32 -o seconds, an aver-ag-e

of miles an hour, shattering the former record of 71.07. There were 15 of the best ritu Jug curs in world

MAXWELL WINS AT GRANTS PASS
On July 1 a "25" also won the slow race on high gear at Grants Pass, the flexibility of Maxwell em's and their superiority for as well as for an all-purpo- se ear.

GARAGE
the largest equipped southern

workmen,

pioneers
Mcdford.

4and

under

large

the

the

gcanco

We carry a good stock of and Tires
and our are

Wu do and remove carbon by
the at 1 per

Are Open Day Night Seven Days You Are Trouble Out

of to in of of
to car on at f. o. b.

No. is

SAl'RAMKNTO,

OREGON,

maker,'

announcing

"I.iebestranm"

l.ovo"...Vilkius

-- .TsOhaikowskv

r'nirest".llerhcit

selected

WASHINGTON.
Minneapolis

transcontinental

OF

expectations,

proprietary

ENGINEER

Ihuiau-Varill- a,

director-gener- al

the Road, Have at Your Service

running

surroundings,

MARTIN

k'

history racing, ittTaeonia
entered.

"25"
Maxwell raping,

Oregon

employ

$&',

Maxwell

AUTO SUPPLIES
supplies Firestone

prices right.

OX WELDING
Oxy-Acetyli- uo Welding

process cylinder.

in the Week. If in

The sale 21 Maxwells "25" people all lines business, many whom formerly owned priced
cars, them be the most popular the market the price, Medford.

Our Phone

21

SATURDAY,

HOE IN

Hotel

management,

thoroughly

Golden

demonstrating

oxygen

We and
On We Car

Mcdford

Holland

high
shows $825

POWELL AUTO CO.
4MW4,W

123-12- 5 S.
Front St.
MEDFORD
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